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No. 317

AN ACT

HB 2278

Amending the act of June13, 1967 (P.L.31), entitled “An act to consolidate,
editorially revise, andcodify thepublic welfarelaws of the Commonwealth,”
graduallyproviding for the paymentby the Commonwealthof expensesof
keepingdelinquentjuvenilesin youth developmentcenters.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 346, act of June13, 1967 (P.L.31), known as the
“Public Welfare Code,” is amendedto read:

Section346. CareandMaintenance;Charges.—Thedepartmentshall
payall expensesfor thecareandmaintenanceof minorscommittedto any
youth developmentcenterunder its jurisdiction out of appropriations
madeto thedepartmentfor suchpurposes.Thedepartmentshallestablish
a per capitadaily rate for the careandmaintenanceof minors in each
youth developmentcenter, basedon operating expensesincluding a
reasonableallowancefor depreciationof plant andequipment;and,until
the endof the period endingJune30, 1971,the county from which any
minor wascommittedshall reimbursethe Commonwealthfor suchcare
andmaintenancein anamount,uniformly establishedby thedepartment,
not to exceed fifty percent of the daily rate. During the period
commencingon July 1, 1971 and endingJune30, 1972, seventy-five
percentof thesaid countyexpensesshall be borne by thesaid counties
and twenty-fivepercentofthe said countyexpensesshall be borneby
the Commonwealth.During the period commencingJuly 1, 1972and
endingJune30, 1973,fifty percentof thesaid countyexpensesshall be
borneby thesaidcountiesandfifty percentof thesaidcountyexpenses
shall be borneby the Commonwealth.During the periodcommencing
July 1, 1973 and endingJune30, 1974,twenty-fivepercentofthe said
county expensesshall be borne by the said countiesand seventy-five
percent of the said county expenses shall be borne by the
Commonwealth.CommencingonJuly 1, 1974andannually thereafter,
thetotal ofsuchcountyexpensesshall beborneby theCommonwealth.
Amountsduefrom countiesshallbe paid to the Departmentof Revenue
by ordersto be drawnby the duly authorizedagentof the Department
of Revenueat eachyouth developmentcenteron the treasurersof such
counties,who shall accept and pay the same to the Department of
Revenue.Promptly after the lastcalendarday of eachmonth the agent
of the Departmentof Revenueshallmail accountsto the commissioners
of suchcountiesasmayhavebecomeliable to theCommonwealthduring
the month underthe provisionsof this section.Theseaccountsshallbe
duly swornor affirmed to, andit shallbe the duty of saidcommissioners,
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immediately upon receipt of suchaccounts,to notify the treasurersof
theirrespectivecountiesof theamountsof saidaccounts,with instructions
to paypromptly to theDepartmentof Revenuetheamountsof saidorders
when presented.It shall then be the duty of such county treasurersto
make such payments as instructed by their respective county
commissioners.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The6th day of December,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrect copyof Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 317.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth


